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WILL SPEAK AI

TEMPLE TODAY

former Executive of Nebraska
University to Address

Students .

LUNCHEON AT 1 P.M TODAY

Dr. McLean Entertained by Mrs.
Avery Wednesday Even-in- ?

George McLean,

p:(.?t of the University for two days,

speak at convocation at 11

o'clock this morning in the Temple.

A brce crowd of students and faculty

a? well as old friends of Dr. McLean

from over the city is expected.

All faculty members who served

under the during his

Ur:n hpre fron 193 to 1S39 will be

settd on the stage. The members of

the Board of Kegents have been in-

vited to fit on the stage also. Prof.

Paul Gromann will introduce the
speaker whose toric has not been an-

nounced in advance. The University

orchestra will open the program.

Other festivities for Dr. McLean
today include a breakfast with Mrs.

A-- S. Raymond, a luncheo at 1

o'clock by Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardy

and a tea at i: 30 given by Dr. F. M.

Fiji:?. At 6:30. the Faculty Men's
club nill hold a dinner at the Grand
hotel with Mr. McLean as guest of
honor. The will leave
at midnight tonight for the Ilome-comi-

celebration at Iowa Univer-

sity of which he was chancellor after
he left Nebraska twenty-thre- e years
ago.

J.'rs. Samuel Avery was hostess at
a reception at Ellen Smith hall
Wednesday evening in honor of the
longer chancellor. A large number

f !' friends tailed during the eve-tin-

'ihe guests were greeted at the
-- ijr ijy Mrs. James T. Lees and Mr.

ar.-- Mrs. J. L. Teeters. Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. Herbert Brownell and
iiiss Muriel Gere assisted.

Jirs. Avery, Dr. McLean and Prof.
ad Mrs. E. H. Earbour were ia the
t'iiLg line. The guests were in-iit- d

to the dining-roo- by Dean
A.'ijanua Heppner, Dr. Winifred Hyde,
It. Louise Pound, Miss Alice HowelL
Miss Ellen Gere. Miss Frances Gere,
Mr. A. E. Davison and Mrs. E.

During the first hour Mrs. E. W.
Davis and Mrs. P. L. Hall presided
at the table, and Mrs. S. R. McKelvie
and Mrs. IL H. Wilson during the
second hour.

Mrs. Lillian Helms rolley rang a
group of songs as the program for
t.'je reception.

Decorations In EUen Smith ball fur
the reception were specially attract-
ive. The fireplace and corners of.
Hie pxiici were banked with yellow
' J.r? tanheinuins and fern and(
J while pale lavender cbrysan-- 1

i. mums and palms and ferns were
J w-- i on the landing of tfje stairs.
3juijueu of red roses were on the
tL.ll-- S.

Wednesday coon W. G. Langworthy
Taylor entertained a group of men
it luncheon at the Lincolnshire, with
Dr. McLean as honor guest In the

veiling Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Wilson
Cave a dinner In bis honor.

Omaha Club Banquet
Postponed One Week

The Omaha club dinner baa been
postponed to Wednesday. November
IS, because of conflicting dates.
Every Omaha student Is expected to
attend the reit club dinner.

Ticket dated for this week miy
be used on the next affair, and other
tickets may be purchased at the desk
of the Grand hotel, or from any mem-

ber of the committee.

Elwood to Give Third
Y. M. Industrial Speech

The third of a series of Industrial
addresses will be given Friday, No-

vember 10. at the Grand hotel at C
o'clock, by IL U Elwood. president
of the Carpenters Labor Union. Hla
object will be "The Fundamental

Aim of Organized Labor."
After each address s discussion Is

held when everyone may ask

Fhe Daily Nebraskan
LATEST ETURNS STOW LAWPIS PROBABLY

FATHERS INVITED
Lincoln, Nov. 9

Dear Dad :

Just a few lines to lot you know that you are invited to Ik

here for "Dad's Day" and the Kansas Atrcie football traine. They're
both next Saturday, November IS. The fathers are to be the

tniests of the students and if you can arrange things so as to be

here you'll honor a proud son.
A bitr luncheon in the Armory will keen us" busy around noon,

and amoiijr t lie speakers are (Jovernor McKelvie. Mayor Zehruni:
of Lincoln, Chancellor Avery, Coach Dawson, and Captain "Chick
Hartley f the football team.

This is the first time old "1". of N." has ever honored tin-

men's fathers, but it's roinr to lie an annual event fn in now on.

Ki:lit after the luncheon we're all ;.'""-- ' to the football field

to see the 1022 Cornhukors in action. The ?ame will be eo ,l from

the start maybe it'll decide the Valley ehampi nship. and the

athletic department has reserved one sile of the field jast for u.
Think this over. Dad. and if there is a possible chance !

your cominc: down, try to be here. Jut tinihed my

and believe 1 passed in all of them. Let me hear from yon soon

and come down to ee me the eighteenth.

Your son,
JOHN'.

Engberg Will Speak on
Value of Bible Reading

Dean C. C. Engberg will speak on

Sunday evening at 6:30 to University

students at the Vine Congregational

church on the corner of Twenty-fift- h

and S streets. His topic will be

"The Value of EiV.e Reading." He

will bring out the importance of con-

sistent and systematic reading of the

Tible. All University students are

invited to hear his talk, which will

te the first of a series of talks to

be given by members of the faculty

and business men of Lincoln. The
meetings are especially designed for
University students.

The other speakers for the talks
sod Informal discussions will be an

nounced later. The meetings at which

outside speakers will talk will come

na the second Sunday of each month.

Each Punday evening at 6:30. a meet-

ing of the Young People's Society Is

held and discussions of particular in-

terest to student are carried on.

These meetings are open to all stu-

dents.

PROUTY ELECTED AS

PRESIDENT OF Yl
Dunham Resigns to be Pastor at

Martillo Prcutr Has Been
Active in Y. M. C. A. Work

Carol Prouty was elected president

of the University V. M. C. A-- follow

ing the acceptance of the resignation

of Clarence S. Dunham at a special

business meting held Tuesday eve-

ning at the Temple. Dunham has ac-

cepted an offer of the pastorate at
the Methodist church at Kartell. He

explained to the Association members

that his religious work would take
up so much of his time that be would

not be able to properly discbarge hU

duties as president.
Carol Prouty, nealy-electe- presi

dent, has been the chairman of the
Membership and Finance committee.

He has been a member of the cab-

inet and an active member of the

club FiDce bis enrollment In Ne-

braska University.

Harmon Secretary
Prison Development

League in Nebraska

IL Schell Harmon of Lincoln has

been appointed to take charge of the

Nebraska state work of the Prison De-

velopment League. He will enter upon

the .duties of Ibis Important position
Immediately. Harmon Is a former

student of the University of Nebras-

ka, where be was a member of Alpha

Tau Omega and the Iron Sphinx.

Charles Brandon Booth, president of

the organization, confirmed Mr. Har-

mon's appointment Just before leaving

for lecture dates In the north and
east, and spoke with great satisfaction
regarding the success realized in the

search for a competent worker for Ne-

braska. During his short series of lec-

tures to the city Mr. Booth secured

the services of three other Lincoln
men each of whom has been assigned

to work in some other state.
Mr. Harmon la at present residing

at 2040 South Twenty-thir- d street, the
home of bis parent. Ber. and Mrs.
IL H. Harmon. Offices of the Prison
Development League In thla city will

be established at an early date.

HERE FOR PROGRAM NOVEMBER 1 8

KANSAS SPECIAL IS

NEARLY COMPLETED

Pullman Reservations Almost All
Gone for Special to Jay-hawk- er

Game

THAT KANSAS EXPEDITION.
Two hundred and fifty tickets

have been reserved in the Nebras-

ka section of the Kansas stadium
by an alumnus in Kansas City.

The Varsity squad will make

the return trip in the special with

the rooters.
Everyone must provide himself

with a ticnet whether he belong
to one of the or;anizations or not.

Buy your railroad tickets by

Thursday at 5 p. m.

Two hundred and twenty-seve- n stu-

dents have signified their intention
of attending the parne at Kansas nest
Saturday according to the latest re-

ports from Tucker Shean's where the
reservations are being made. This
number does not include the Varsity
squad, the freshman squad, the band,

the Corncobs and other organizations

which are going to attend in a body.

Another coach has been added to

the special to accommodate the large

number that have bought tickets.

Others w ill be added if students sign
up immediately. Last minute reserva-

tions cannot be made because the

cars bave to be ordered some time
ahead.

Tbe band has been Invited to take

part in the dedication exercises of

the new milliomlollar stadium. Four

bands will play during the Impressive
ceremony. Students who are fortun-

ate enough to be able to witness tils
dedication will see Kansas la the

height of her glory the completion of

ber stadium.
Pullman reservations are nearly

sold- - Tickets must be gotten at
once so that accommodations can be

made for everyone. The round-tri- p

tickets tS.SL Pullman accommoda

tions can be secured for from $3.00

to 7.50.

Too many have boasted of bumming

their way to Kansas. Measures have

been taken to prevent anyone from
making the trip without paying the

fare. Tbe organizations have been

provided with tickets so that each

man will bave bis ticket In his band.

No one needs to plan on going with

out buying a ticket for It Is going to

be absolutely Impossible.

Tbe Varsity squad will return on

the speciaL Arrangements bave

been made to have tbem return with

tbe rooters. Everyone that goes on

the train will be back in Lincoln by

7:30 Sunday morning.
A wire from an alumnus in Kansas

City for two hundred and fifty seats
wa received late yesterday. Only

six hundred seats were reserved ac

first so there aren't many left. The

sats are In the most desirable sec-

tion of the stadium.
Many have signified their Inten

tion of driving through to see the
game. The gretst representation

that Nebraska ever had in foreign
fields will probably root for the Scar-

let and Cream warriors when they

lash with Kansas Saturday.

Prof. G. O. Virtue, who waa called
to Iowa on acount of the death of his
ulster, will meet hla classes today.
Assistants in the department had
charge of hla classes during his ab
sence and examination will be held
Friday instead of Wednesday.

RIFLE SHOOTING

RECOGNIZED AS

A SPORT

Athletic Eligibility Committee
Agrees to Award Letters

for Team

IS POPULAR ELSEWHERE

"irst Match to be Held in Janu-
ary Vrith Arkansas and

Coe College

Rifle shooting as a minor sport has
been sanctioned by the Athletic El-

igibility Committee. Under the aus-

pices of the Military Department,

this sport has become more and more

popular, until the University of Ne-

braska has now acepted it as one in

which letters can be awarded. Prac-

tice begins at once, and the range is

opc-- from S to 12 and from 1 to 5.

Saturdays the ran?e is ope,n mornings

only.

The same eligibility rules shall ap

ply as govern other sports in the
University. Six letters shall be

granted to those men taking part in

at least three-fourth- s of the Intercol
legiate competitions held durng the
year, and having the highest average

score for these competitions. The
regular minor sports jersey will be
presented, with the letter "N" flanked
by the letters RT indicating rifle
team.

Competition for places on the team

premised to be very keen, as a geat
deal of interest is evidenced by the
numerous ir'i'Tie at the range and
the fact that hundreds of men are
practicing regularly on the gallery
range. 3d floor, Nebraska hall. All
upperclassmen are allowed to prac
tice as much as they like, ammunition
being furnished by the R. O. T. C.

department.
A number of Intercollegiate com-

petitions were held last year and are
booked for this school year. The
first will be held during the first
week in January, asainst the Univer
sity of Kansas and Coe college.

to the team not already prac-

ticing, should begin work at once.

The range Is open on all week days

from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.

On Saturday It Is open for practice
from 8 to 12 a. m. only.

Major Sidney Erickson, acting P.

M. S. T. of the Nebraska R. O.

T. C. has been enthusiastic about
shooting, which Is already popular
among the larger schools. The major

made careful inquiries from 105 In-

stitutions as to whether or not g

was classified as a minor

sjort and of ninety-fiv- e of these
schools, thirty-tw- o colleges reported
affirmatively and one university re
ported it as a major sport. Two

schools stated that membership on

the rifle team gave points toward
honor keys. Five schools did not have
facilities for rifle shooting. The re-

plies to the questlonaire showed the
following schools to classify rifle
shooting as a minor sport In which

letters are awarded.
Pennsylvania College.
University of Michigan.
West Maryland College.
Missouri A. & M.

University of Delaware.
Rutgers College.
Georgetown University.
Indiana University.
Iowa A. Sc. M.

Columbia University.
Lafayette College.
Culver Military Academy (major

sport).
University of Tennessee.
Boston University.
University of Washington.
Princeton University.
University of Nevada.
New York University.
West Virginia University.
Norwich University.
University of Maryland (tenta-

tively).
Johns Hopkins University.
Drexel Institute.
Iowa University.
Georgia School of Tech.
Emory University.
University of Pennsylvania.
Tale University.
Oklahoma A. It. 1C
RJpon College.
Syracuse University.
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II. D. Landis of Seward, president
to the Board for another

night.

Dean Heppner Demands Closer
Observance of Closing Hoar

Due to the laxity of student or-

ganizations in observinz the rule in
regard to closing dances. Miss
Amanda Heppner. dean of women,

wishes to warn both orcanizatior.s
and orchestras that music for dances
must stop at 11:30. When down-

town musicians are employed, the
music is stopped promptly, since the
union requires that a double charge
shall be made for time over three
hours. A fine of J23 is exacted for
violation of this rule. It is in the
case of student players that com-

plaint has been made. Instances have
been reported where they have played
overtime simply to please their

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
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November 18 is Date Set for
Entertainment for Fathers

cf Students

Dads' Day luncheon, with both the

Kansas Aggie and Nebraska football

squads present, will be at noon. Sat-

urday. November IS. Governor Mc-

Kelvie. Mayor Zehrung, Chancellor

Avery. Coach Dawson and Captain

"Chick" Hartley are listed among the

speakers. The toastmaster will be

Chauncey Nelson, president of the

Innocents.
The University quartet, and the

"Sertnadors" why entertain the

fathers and their sons with lively

music during the luncheon. The meal

will last, with the toasts, until 2

o'clock hen it will be time to ad-

journ in a body to the football field.

Dads are expected to register at

the main entrance of the Armory

and receive recognition badges. Thi-Armor-

will be headquarters for

Dads' Day. Accommodation for rooms

can be arranged for when entering
the building. Tickets for the game
sray also be secured when the Dad
register.

This i Nebraska's first "Dad
Day", but It Is to be a strong tradi-

tion If the committee in charge re-

alizes its hopes. Free copies of this

iue of the Nebraskan containing
the preceding letter to "Dad" are be-

ing distributed to all University men
today, with the injunction that tbe
letter be mailed home Immediately.
The committee believes that a point
greatly in favor of such a day ia the
excellent opportunity it proffers for
fathers to gain a better understand-
ing of their son's college life. Similar
days are celebrated by other univer-

sities, among them the University of
Kansas.

The official program of the day
ends, with the final whistle of the
football game, but many fraternities
are laying plans for the evening en-

tertainment of their fathers. Original
plans contemplated a banquet at
o'clock, with fraternities giving noo'n

luncheons. It s"ed more probable
to the coLiuiittee, ho we-- , .r, that
fathers would be better able to at
tend a noon gathering than one In

the evening. The military carnival
in tbe evening might have interfered
somewhat with the success of a
banquet, too, so plans were shifted
and ths evening left open.
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of the board of regents, who was

term on the face of returns late last

friends. Miss Heppner requests the
of these individuals in

nfwirg the party rules.
Secondly. Miss Heppner reminds

members of fraternities and soror-iti.- s

that the responsibility lies with
them. It is their duty to see that
the rules are not violated.

Criticism and complaint of this
practice has been aroused on the
campus and in the city. Unless the
condition is remidied at once. Miss
Heppner warns organizations that
they will be reported to the faculty
committee on student organizations,
and that orchestras will be reported
to the union officials.

Pastors Are to Speak
At "Fellowship Feed"
Disciples club members will have a

"fellowship feed'1 tonight at 6 o'clock
at the First Christian church. The
meetinz will be opened with a speech
from President Norman Cramb on
the purpose of the club. Miss Martha
Curtis will give an appreciation of
Miss Harret Bogg-- s of Scandea, Kas.

Four pastors will greet the club
members with short speeches. They
are H. H. Harmon, Jack Leonard.
A. J. Holir.gsworth. and C. F. Stevens.
J. W. Hilton. Christian student pas-

tor jwill give the closing tolk on.
"What of the Future?" Tickets may

l.e secured from the Reverend
Hilton at bis office In the Temple
building at any time before 2 o'clock
today.
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Lir.ccln Business Houses to Place

Floats in "Eizad" Day
Celebration

Floats for Lincoln business houses
will form &n Interesting feature of
th'- - parade of Husiness Administration
'tud'Tjts which will be held the morn-jrj- g

of "liizad" day. Several Lincoln
!iusSn''.s houses have already ar-rsr.-

d to j!a'-- Teats In tbe parade
ai:d I If ei peeled that before Novt-ni--

!x-- r IT. more than ten floats will be
promised.

The parade mill be tbe first thing
in the day full of events. The pro-

cession will start from in front of the
Social Science hall and will go
through the main (streets of the city

winding toward Antelope park
for tbe day's entertainment.

A band will lead the parade. Cheer
ing and singing will go on during the
entire march of the paraders.

Horns and whistles will be sup-

plied to the "Elzad" paraders by the
committee. Last year tbe parade
formed one of the principal features
of the entire program for the day.

"."izad" day this year is to be big
ger ban last year, when the first
annual celebration for the college
was held. The College of Business
Administration is one of the youngest
colleges in the University and the
spirit which has grown among the
students of that college Is second to
none.

Other events for ihe day will be a
picnic lunch at the park at noon,
races, games and contests daring the
morning and early afternoon, a foot-

ball gam tn th elater afternoon and
a big dance in the evening.
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RE-ELE- CT LANDIS

TO UNIVERSITY

REGENTS

Partial Returns Show Landis Re-

elected and Perkins of Fre-
mont Leading

RETURNS ARE INCOMPLETE

Former President of Eocrd Car-
ries Ten Out cf Eleren

Counties Reported

Hrry D. Landis of Seward has
a 5,000 majority over his opponent,
Frank Edgerton in the contest for
the Pcg:rxy, according to late re-

turns. The race between Frank
S. Perkins and William P. Warner
is very close, with Perkins holding
a slight lead.

Hon. Harry l. Landis of Seward
and Frank S Perkins of Fremont
appear to have been elected to the
Board of Regents of the University
aconlir.g to returns tabulated last
night. Complete reports should be
received today.

Mr. Landis. present president of
the Board, seems to have carried
ten out of the eleven counties of the
Fourth congressional district in
which he was running, only Hamilton
county goins to his opponent. Ham-
ilton county is the home of Frank
Edgerton of Aurora, who opposed
Mr. Landis ia the election. The pre-

election ef.mpaicning in the Fourth,
district was hot and especial signifi-
cance is seen in the of
Regent Landis. The result is taken
as an endorsement of the present
administration.

Returns on the election in the third
district were slow in coming but a
result in forty-on- e precincts out of
351 showed the following:

Perkins, 4.03S.

Warner, 3.023.
Reports on the race between Lan-

dis and Edgerton showed as follows
Wednesday night:

Polk. 6 of 9 precincts, Landis 690

in lead.
Jefferson, partial, Landis 2,046,

Edgerton 1.622.

Case, partial, Landis 3,000, Edger-

ton 2.000.
Fillmore, partial, Landis 1,9S5,

Edgerton 1.515.

York. Landis ; Edgerton not
known.

Butler. 3 missing. Landis 2.13L

Edserton 1.121.

Seward, three to one for Landis.
Thayer, two to one for Londis.
Hamilton, majority of 1.200 for

Edgerton.
Saunders and Saline counties not

reported.
Chancellor Avery is in Baltimore

and did not comment before he left
on the election. He will be back
Monday.

University people w-r- e Interested
in the apparent cf Matzen
as state superintender.t of public In-

struction.
Charles W. Bryan, newly elected

governor, has ti t expressed his atti-

tude toward Ur;ivers:;y appropria-
tions for !: n'-- .t 1 - nium. He.
will bave a big prt to p'ay in the

to tbe
The romp:et:o3 of t!: c-i- t legisla-

ture has r.ot U--a definitely Teter-rrospert

cf Utiversity legislation
can be given.

Many Utlv-Tslt- alumni were stic-cefsf-

In their campaigns for elec-ti- m

Mate and county offices. .s

of th'.e contests will be com-

piled m soon as possible.

Laws Accept "Bizad"
Challenge to Inter- -

College Grid Battle

The Laws, in the following letter,
accept the "Bizad" change for the
football game to be played Novem-

ber 17.

"The Law College acknowledge re-

ceipt of sn anonymous challenge to
play football, which challenge is pur-port-

to come from the College of

Business Administration. Asiramini;

that 'Bizads are not raught to have

the same regard for signatures and

expressions of authority as we in the

Law College, the challenge Is ac-

cepted as It is and the fnTlowtns;

committee is ready to met the B1-a- d

committee to arrange details and

rules.
THOMAS IXBT.
MALCOLM SMITH.
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